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Temperance Notes.

»» IIA«i' C(I1) the Olînrel of Christ is net
r. asleep) iespectiiig tie eN-ils of initeinperance

adtho necessity of Nvide awake tcmnpeîc--

alleu leg-isiation l'or remittiw, the sale auîd
trell ofiuoxicating drinks. But tiiere

are iiot a tèw% lînlf-lîcatrteui so-callcd tein-
peisuce uîc*nl, Nvhio thlik tlîat nîleîî Sheuld I

ofteii but the ouitcome of a depraved taste, al ioibhid

liaieftl frquece f plcesliCllSe tOSOUAILS,

ninerlc a of intoplaces ofdaeinks ]Ialiamin ote

Nvise restrictiné the, sale. But alas, the liberty is yet
a huudredfold tee giîeat. Andl ait Nvho desire to keep
others froni temptation, ýhould sustain the inew lav
and make it operative, aud uit the sanie tinte by
educative and otiier iîasttres prepare the people for
active prohibition. Drink is a waster of inuans, aînd
wvhat is far more precious, the lives aud seuls of men.
Whiy think of the enormnous expeuditure for thec
national drinkl bill. It being eî1ual to the nation's
expenditure for brezid, butter, anid clieese; is niot far
short of rents paid for fatrîns and lbouses ini the
United Kingdomn; is thrce tintes the tnîount spent
for tea, sugar, eoffee, anîd cocon, aud is six tinies thîe
ainount of oui- expenditure on linoen anl cotton goods.

Dawvson B3urns, D.D., F.S. S., thus Nvrites upon thîîs
subject of this grreat wvaste aud wvaster .- " Tite efleets
of diverting the -national drink noney into othier
channels Nvruld be, in eveery forîn, îîationally beneficial.

First o! ail, disease and deuth, crime, pauperismn,
vice, lunacy, disease, family iniseî'y, anid industriai
disorganization caused by strongr drinkl would disappear.

Another effect woiuld be increased conf'ort and
improvenient of the p~opulationî by the augmented
purebase of food, clothes, furniture, book.s, pictures,
and ail things couducive te the best enjoyînent of ail
classes and the dcvelopiiient of better isianners sud
nierais-mn other %%ords, of' a more eivilized condition
o! Society.

A tbird efl'cct wvould be tbe stimulation of pro-
ductive industry by the increased demtan.:1 for articles
of wvearing and hiousehioid utiiity ; and aise the
greater accumulation of national wealth by the lui-
vestmnent of a considci'able portion of flic savings
frorm drink ini societies and institutions wvhose funds
are empioyed la adding- to the property and develop-
ing the resources eo' the nation.

A fourth effect would be the encouragement of
these edlucational, ber.evolcnt, aud religious agencies
'which are anioug the chie factors of a Pure and pro-
gressive national life. This effect would, la reaiity,
be double; for wiiile the ý%vithldrala of this drink
îuoney wvould abate very largely the evils wvhich
pbhilantiteopy and religion seek to combat, the power
of the latter for goed wouid bc proportionately iii-
crocascd against thxe stili renuainin'- evils."

&ýp Do yo smnokc? Why tUq w-aste? Could not
this constant leakage be stopped, Dnd if y6h did not1

smoke could you.- net afferd for yeurself itad fanaily

varions other littie coniforts andi inîdulgences n'ore
bellelici«,l to yourself ani famnilyl' Is iiot srnoking
sellisli, and wastefïîl of' tinie, lîealtlî and inoney 1
Could yotu not give more to (àod'S cause if yout
condteulsed, or radier Saveci your Silokel' It costs.
Do&ae it pay 1 The Oîî.stoîîîs duty on tohacco is three
Shillings and sixpcîîIse à peuund, or, for-ty-two pence-
that is, four&ten tuncae tiîo price of the cIîea. er
tobacco, or 1,.100 pier cent. Tho dutty paid on
tobacco ainints to ine millions sterling. The
wvholo of the revenue raised ini the year cn(ling last
April from custoins dutîcs, excise duties, andl ail
other taxes, anîounted to M76,860,000. Towvards
titis a(ggre;;îLte tobacco contribuited niîmn millions or
nearly oite 0cighth of the whioie. i14e expenditure oit

the niavy for the sanie year wvas £11,Î3,661. It
thus iippears that tie tobacco tiscd ini the United
Kingdoi goes t. very long wvay towards dIpfraying the
cutire cost of the navy. The snxokers niust tiierefore
bc fgi(C as ail important class of tftxlayers.

BOnS AeD BLOSSOMS.-Cal li; Co1110 il] viry
slowly-not equal to expenditîne-. .Jiqt wien faitlî
was inost tested we hall a special evitdeiic that; the(
Lord eau and -ili provide. No mnoney letters for a
I week, tiien the .,ost brouglit a P. 0. 0. for nine shil-
lings and ine pele- front the shingay mission, cil
the west coast of Africa, for two eubscriptions; also
twvo dollars freont Florida. Who could doubt with
supplies front such. far ofF placi; 1 Surely the Loird
livetb, anîd will provide, even thonghi it Iilist conte
front tho enids of the earth. 11ev. W. Swaltlieil lias
intercsted friends in B. & B., and tho. result lias heemi
wîthin, a fewv nionthis over fifty uiew subseribers. Que
brother wvrites froîn Dighy: ;"lYou are certainiy the
most unconîplainilig muait I ever niet. 1 eould not
spare it s",oier." WVe Nwisl soi-ne wvio think us tinrea-
sortable in expecting payrnent for B. & B. to compare
notes ; then Nvo thmnk they wvill scry and pay uis as
Soon ais thcy Cali. If we had the ,315O dute on last
year's accoutit it Would bezi great help. Qne dear
f riend, a soit in the gospel, Nvrites: Il sending îny
subscription I must ncknowledge the great good 1
have received in reading its valuable pages, ior it
.iways inspires me witb greater zeal 8nd aetivity to
wvorl, more faithfully for the Master, and to be more
earnest in bis cause. J arn glad to notice its growing
circulation because of its power te impart good to
otherr,. I arn very glad to licar that the Trabernacle
is to ho conîpletcd. To you it miust lie a source
of great satisfaction to know tlîat af ter ail tliose years
of patient toi! and unsellish devotior, iin the Mlaster's
wvork ho bas crowvacd your labors Nvith înany souls,
and is now about to give you another of the desires
of your lieai t. C. C. CovEy, Boston.

IlP. S.I1 enclose $5. Deduct and use balftnce as
you sc lit."

Durng the. inonth %vith the Pommittee %ve bave been busy
il, gttîîiig out the plans for the Tabernacle superstructure.
3fr. Seloen lias slown no silsall interest lui exccuting the plans,
înanifiesting a desiro to se exhibit detai's to save expense and
mcet sonie of our iie% and original ide:-.

The fr-ont of the building wvbilst plain, having no -necaless
[expenditure for to;'-ers and spires, is at the saine time massive
and noble inappeýrax3pe, being neat and adapted for its pur,


